
SMUGGLERS OF OPIUM,
The Cunningness of Chinese Prison.

*e~s Who Baffle the Watoh.
fulness of Guards.'

Ahrtitosa Resorted to in Order to
Got Their Favorite

Drug.

It Is Carried in in Every Concelvable Shape
to the VIgtalls in the County

JaIl.

The average Chinaman would rather go
without his dinner than be deprived of his
regular allowance of opiung, says the Senlranoisco Chrenicle. When at large he
isually manages to satisfy his longing,
either by theft or legitimately, but when
arrested and put in prison his supply of the
drug is nsumasrialy out off and he Ands
himself forded to all sorts of devious de.vices to gratify his craving for the narcotic.
A notable example is afforded by the
Chinese prisoners confined in the county
jail, and the artifices resorted, to are as
numereus as they are cnnning.

Despite the vigilance of the sheriff's
officers employed in the old building on
Broadway, nearly every day it is found that
some one of the Mongolian prisoners has
suoeseded in hiding opium in his cell, It
would seem sometimes as if it rust float to
them through the closely barred windows
or be transported in some mysterious way
by superhuman means, The jail olficials
do not meet inquiries on the subject very
kindly, for the very good reason that they
are not.a little piqued by the success of the
Chinese in eludine the guards and keeping
up the trellis in the drug.

Chief iHadeler, who has charge of the
jail, keeps in his private oflice what might
be called an "opium cupbeard." It con-
taine enough of what the dictionary calls
"the acqueous extract of the poppy" to kill
a regiment. There are several shelves, and
each is heaped full of variously shaped
cans, boxes sad jas, each containing a
quantity of the common, dark, gummy I
form of the stuff that the Chinese ordi-
narily use foremokina, but in case of neces-
sity, as in the jail, for chewing. Besides,
there is a quantity of the thicker and
coarser form of the drug made from "pipe I
scr..piags." This, too, the not over partic-
ular heathens use for chewing, and ofteni
by nsseicating it while looked up in their
calls they get semi-stupefled. In the cup- I
board are several hundred cases of opium. f
Every bit of it was found on the persons or
in the posession of Chinese prisoners
within the past veer. b

When it is considered that most of the
denizens of Chinatown who get into the a
jail first pans through a course of training 0
in the city prison, where opium is aupiosed e
to be kept from them, aonne conception of P
their ahrewdnss in concealing the drug 14
tay be obtained. re

No one can remain in the jail for two or e
thire hours any day without realizing thati
the success of the Chinese in getting hold I L'
of the narcotic when in confinement is riot
owing to any laxity on the iart of the at
guards. If an inurete of the jail is permit- g
ted to receive a vi-itor in one of the roomsii
set apart for that pmIrrose, the prisoner is h
thoroughly searciied bufo a being permit- A
ted to return to his cell. If a visitor talks
to a prisoner through the bars of a call a n0
pua-d keeps a el's. watch an the two at
throughout the conversation in order to
p event the secret passing of any article o1
froni one to the other. Visitors are ad- t
mitted only during certain hours in the se
day, and then mast register their names eir
cud addresses and submit to all the regula- Cr
tions of the sherif.

Every article seit intothe jail isexamined e
closely. Packagg s of smoking tobacco are H
opened aiil the tobacco itself is loosened, hi
and tossed over to sue that nothing is con-
cealed within the bunch. All other bundles i
o.f . r.. ... .. e. . .......a .r . ....a be
ce WIUlti lOn tititulen. AlU tner boulaies
of whatsorver kind are opened, and evensuch harmless looking articles as apples,
oranges, cigars, and books are closely in-
spected.

The searching of prisoners, as it is done
at the jail, is in itself as art. In the old
days the guards simply went through the
prisoner's pockets and felt of his clothing
to see that there were no rezars or revolvers
concealed about him. Now whena Chinese
is admitted he is taken into a side room
and tnipped. Every Lit of clothing is ex-
amined before he is permitted to dress
himrseif and go to a cell.

It would egRom that with all those pre-
cautions so prisoner would be able to keen
any opium about him or to get it after he
is locked in his cell. However, the fact
that nearly every day some Chinese is
found nearly or quite etalified by opium
proves conclusively that the Mongolians
are sharp enough to hide the stuff and hold
on to it in spite of all the work of the
guards.

Many interesting stories are told ofithe
ways in which the pig-tailed inmates elude
the eyes and the searching of the jail
officials. A few weeks ago a sad-eyed
Chinese looked in one of the cells was
visited by a Mongolian friend from Cum
Cook alley. A guard watched the two
while they chatted, and saw nothing pass
between them. Just before the viaito- left,
however, he passed a handful of cigars to
his friend, who was seen several hours later
in his oell in a state of complete stupefac-tion, resulting plainly from too much tcuium
chewing.

Ihe caell was searched, but no opium
found. Finally the guard thought thatsomething might be wrong srout the
cigars, and opened all of them. In one was

several dollars' worth of opium. It had
been wrapped in tismue paper, and the cigartad then been made around it. Chief
Etadeler said arthing until the visitor from I
gum Cook alles camte again to the jail.
!fter he had passed some cigars to hisfriend he was searched and a handful of I
he weeds taken from him. In then more
han $20 worth of opium was found hidden.
For many weeks the guards wondered

row a Chinese prisoner nmtned Ah Lee got t
he opium which he used himself and sold
o other prisoners. The cell was searched, e
rut nothing was discovered. The man'srlothes were examined, but not a orttiule o
rf the dreg was concealed anywhere about
hem. Ktill Ah r-ee remained in an opiate
topor and still the other Chinese had all of o
he narcotic they wanted. Finally Ah Lee 1Vas matched into a side room and all hislathes were removed. The guards looked
etween his toes and into his nostrils. Nopium was there. Then they unbraided 3
is queue and found fully $il worth of therug concealed in the hair. This opium is
r the collection in the chief's cupboard and
lie a big tin box. Noradays about the first Iart of the ontfit of a Chinese prisoner thati examined is the long tail of hair that
angs to the back of his head.
Marry other curious hiding places forplum have been found only after much

rouble. One Chinese hid $10 worth of Ipi e scrapings" on the sole of his foot byastbsing it tire,. with a big patch of flesh-
elored sticking plasteP. It was only by ac- Cident that the stuff wee discovered. The
ran was stripped and searched half a dozen

rees, but none of the drug was found by
ie searehers. However, the last time tbe
etch on the foot of the Chinese caught on lHnail in a door sill and the opium dropped bit the floor. C
The stuff is eewn into the lining of gar-
rents. concealed in watches and match Tfee, put into pipes, and hidden in all .her imaginable places.. Ithsb often been
tuad in such plaess of concealment, butcre are still mere biding places that have.tt been located. This is why a visitor tois jail may see almost any day Chinese
isorers in the esare doze that comes over arnrr in an opium des. How they get the ft
rug is the puzzle the olllelals have in vais Iled to sulve fur marty months. D

hey bele . te-'s tr.eerrat etncsrine , et

e tract in tire miarket, coy arc trer Lax at ,hu thilees.

WAITING FOR A HAIL4.
The Suflfi legs of a Crew Whose Vessel

1ied Mcen ,Wreecked.
In a letter to a friend in this city, Captain

Jones, of. the wreiked lritisli bark Coin.
sadre, gives a sketch of the daingers and

dlilaonlties endured by himself and crew
before they were rescued and taken to
Anakltod, N. Z., save the aian Francisco
Call.:

The Comapdre was an iron bark of 800tons, built at Liverpool in 1868, On the vay-*ge that ended her carder she sailed from
Calaott f rah at cargo of bags bound to theport of Velpar. iso.

All went well until the vessel was about860 miles to the sonthwero of New Zealand,
when the cargo was found to be on fire. Itwas blowing half a gale at the time, but iIIspits of this the crew took off the mainhatches and made an effort to subdue theflamies.

A great amount of water was poured intothe hold, but it did not seem to have anyeffect on the fire, which rapidly gained bead-way. Aneffoit was then made to got at thefre, but the dense volumes of smoke forcedthe men to batten the hatches down.
Holes were then cut in the deek over the

fire and waler pumped into the veaeil untilsihe was half fuil. itill the fire I apidly
gained in spite of all the crew could do,and seeiang that the vessel was doomed,
Capt. Jones decided to make for the near.
eat land, which happened to be Anshland -island, at that tiie forty miles distant.

The pitch in the seams on deck wies but.
bling when the lookout sighted the island,and every stitch of sail that the bark woulk
stand was spread, in hopes of renching the
laud before the fire compelled thenm to taketo the boats. Just as the flames burstthrough the hatches the bark was close tothe lee side of the icland, and Capt. Jones
at once ordered the vessel to be beached on
a narnow strip of sandy beich. to rapidle
did the Plaines envoloue the doomed hark
that the crew did nut have time to save a
single thing, but were forcuil to lower the
boets, and some of the men had to th ow
themselves into the sea to avoid the tlawon.

After reaching chore one of the mcei was
missed and his buoy was found on the
beach the next day, he havinug been drowned
while leaving the vessel. The condition of
the twenty-three men was pitiful, as they
were without either food or abolter of any
kind.

The inland, not a large one, is totally oii-
inhabited. Very little wieckageo criia
ashore from the burned vessel, but the men
secured what they could and iuanuged to
build a couple of small huts. in which they
cot rums shelter from the weather. Two
of the three boats were so badly damaged
as to be worthless, and wire used to build Iranother shed, as there was not room in the
others for all bands. Water they found on
the island in abundance, but for food they a
bd irb o aeikc,.,,e.-. re... ma.unu to muaxe out on a Itw her lea gathered

from the bushes and such shellfish as they
could find along the shore. Catt. Jones
at once realized the desperate positron in
which he and the crew were pinred, and
know that unless taken off by a passing
vessel they could never hope to 1. cvi the
island. 'fue, they had the bont left, but
even if they had compass and chats they
could hardly hope to roach thr- New Zon-
land coast, distant fully 300 miles, without
food or water. With a bout-mast and a
piece of canvas a signal was set on the
highest point of the inland that might be
seen by a passing vessel, while a lig pile of
brush was got ready to be used at night.

The men divided themselves into watchee
and kept a sharp lookout for a sail both
night and day. But their island prison was
ent of the ordinary track of vessels in that
part of the world, and for 103 days the poor
fellows lived on tho dreaty ocoen-bound
rock until at last they almost deerteired of
ever being taken off.

At late t it long-looked-for soil woe
eightad and the hall-starved men set fire to
the brash heap, hoping the stooks would beseen by those on board the vessel. To their
great joy the ship enaswered the signal by
heading for the island, and in a few hoe's
the shipwrecked crew were sate on board
her. Not long after they were landed at
Auckland. There the ceataways were fur-
nished clothes and such food and medical
attendancoe as they needed.

Not a man in the outire party had a cent
of money, and Captain Jones tried in vain
to obtain a passage to Liverpool for hint-
self end otffeauc. Must of the crew found
shelter in the various boarding houses, and
Ca: tain Jones, seeing he could reach Liver-
nuol in no other manner, accepted a berth
its able enarsen on one of the New Zealand`hippiig cotapany'e steamers and worked
his way bons in that moatn

Ha wee, however, not compelled to sleep
in the forecastle, but wail given a closed
berth in the steerage instead. The Com-
padre was owned byTomlinson& Hodgetts,
of Liverpool, and was fully insured, to-
gether with the cargo.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction.' Electric Bit-

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con-
tamoing nothing which peroits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized esthe best anti putest medicine for all ail-
ments of etomact. liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headashe, indigestion, con-stipation, and drive malaria from thesystem. Satisfaction guaranteed with
tacit bottle or the money will be refunded.
Prico only 50 cents per bottle. Sold by H.Hale & Co.

Excursion Union Pacific System.
March 15 this system will sell round trip

ickets, Helena to Pacific coast points lim-
ted to sixty days going, with privilege of
eturnina any time within six months at
ollowing rates:
To an Francisco, going via Ogden re-

urniug sante route, $75.
To ban Francisco, going via Ogden and

eturning Vnn Portland and vice versa, $9U.
To ian Francisco, going via Portland and

eturnig swine route, $75.
To Los Angeles. going via Ogden andticramanto and teturning via San Fran-
erno aist Ogden or vice versa. $89.
To Los Angeles, going via Ogden and

ait F. anciaco and returning via ban Fran-
tsce and Ogden, $98,

To los Angeles, going via Portland and
an Frnecisco and returning same ronte,

Lits Angeles, going via Portland and re-truing via Sacramento, or vice versa,
19.50.
Paseengors can have choice of two roates

etween Portland and ban Franoisco-
the till sail or steamer.
Tickets will also be ort sale the 15th to a

Salt Lake and return, fare $30, limite to
ten dayr goinu, final limit sixty days.

Ionmember the Union Pacijic is the south-
ern route and makes twenty-eight hours
quicker time to ann Francisco than any
other line.

Through sleeping or reservations and
further information can be had by ceiling
on or addressing 28 North Main stroot,
lielena. H. O. WILSON.

Freight and Passenger Agent.

Opportunity.

Master of human destiny amk I,
Fame, love and fortune on any footeteps

wait,
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing byHovel and wart and palace, soon or late
1 knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting rise before
I turn away. It ie the hour of state
And they who follow min reach every state

Mortals deeire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or heei-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselesaly itaplore;
I anawernot, ald I seturn no more.

lNO. J. INGlAt a.
Bnt fail ye not in this respeet,
Seize every oppor unlty to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paulrailway.
This is the advice of

(ro. 11. IIKA~poaaa,
Oeseral Passenger Agent, ChicEgo, ll .

Dyspepsi.
That aightware of man's enistenee whiehmakes food a mcekery Sad banishes sleepfrem weary syce. readily yields te the pie-teat Is. nee of lbs asleb,'atedl EoglialaDandelioe 'Ionic. It tnse nes the di.estivecugies, rastheae the appetite, inke aas, -staaiblaties ef lead trasaihle and invigoreteelh. whole system. All druggta~t sell at at61 Per bettls.

TEN POUNDS
TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT !
An a Fleah Producer there can beno questtion hut that

EMULSIOM
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. iV~any have
gjai 1 ec a pound1 a day by the urse

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFUILA. BRONCHITIS, C O U GHS AND
COLDS, AND ALtL FORMS OF WASTING DIR.
EASES. AS P'AI,1,4'Fdlt,Il AN MILK.
11o mitre Voie get the enuine as there arepoor lrltatito~ui.

r" rt~

e '1
Recently the fottowleq Notion appeared in the

Sand Ftanefioe Gieoriler.
liudge S-e -< lyad etick oinly e o'iot iwotvc o, aiiit ai s ttot mluti hro tall tutre or

roor days that the maladty iiAof r eiiecoititnrl.
ym tile lrgiuniitioid is itlness le s ffrrrit rot
lotietis aoit iloi* dis ortdeir . .lair the

idtnrey refuied towit ditrnri.ilti, ir f elrioi any tet

hr pisseit qouitly iw:y. 'fllt eided the life
oftl te tiosl proipir t ti atmiit elt ioi Cati-

borie. . like tliouiiaiil of otihers; Ils -
hniety death watos the rrsult of negleting early
iyotplitolu of k~idn ilytti..iee.

-now F r O IJ - K
te roi uled witI diabetes, gravel, oui ali i -
liligilntiii of lIIt' kidl irs ill irinaory or};aass,ltite'l detay proper tirea hunt 11t iiii you ire
brreut to g~ive til your doile duIIi Ie; thu I

yourtt ne YiilillOYtilwoth<ball ltiui ti uuenti
itit! worse piasters, huit. strike 01 the seat of
tie disease at ontre hy ousligtie.h greates-t. ofott

erownteutyirs, ttileilchrhuliidt uru-fiii Kid.
icyy Tea. It liliO -aesiii the tiveso ff I roy-state.
hilit- sotuoud it toit citre you 1try it. tornety

'igle 'iiiit iod easant to take. $1.ita pack-
ge, ii fr mmunny

The Celebrated Froncl Gure,
Wilrr led "APHRODITINE" or moy

1sef iiooN d

S POSITIVE

GUARANTEE

10 of7 lerroiyt enyform of ervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

M OR generative or- AFTER
galis of eilter s,' whether arisiig fromn the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium.
or through youthful iindiseretioi, over iinilg-
eCCe, Sr., Suicf as Loss of Braii Power, Wakeful.
ness, Bearing down laiss in the Back, SeminalWeakness, hysteria Norvious Proitratioi Nocturn-aI Emission., I eieorrhwa, Dizziness, Ifeak item.
ory, Loss of Power aslid ipotency, which if ne.
glected often load to prematuroold ageanu ioan.
ity. Price $1.00 a box. G boxes for 15.00 Sent by
nail on receipt of price.

A WTBITTEN GUARANTEE for every $5.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by ArnirolylliN. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,
Bold by H. H. Parohen & Co.. druggiUi

Caucoe.. Pl.atL

tfy1lM10t7-IN Tt'fEF DISTCIICT COI'TIT 015
otIe firdst judsimie lisiriel of tilesole of Sten-tans, inod aieor ite ountoy of Lewia so a and ark.1- aloiiy N. he Jy, plaintliff, sa. William .5. 1kwi.
foy. ido~onaila.

Slie siaio of loii flioio send greeting to theaesio-naew i laid defendant
Yoo are hereby riiojiteili to apoor inin actioionbrooghi ofauoafa you b.,y the skbi'iiiisnitnd plif ei

lift in e lbs I noi rort of ilia irol.n udiiatidistrirt of tho satioli Montnoo. in aid fir the
Eounty of LewT s cnilfara', ani D o a nswiCer kiocoml~plolt trled i oeryini withii teil fail lexliiLisa of ihe diyoeif sesrviie ofier thii irrviee iiiyou of tfiis l~osoon,. if srvred within thiiiriiiioy;sir, if versed oil it this ct'eiife hiui, wihi f hiebsdistriet, wtlilili itssinte ibids itit wisre ieiliforty elsys, or jnileiieiiit liC eltaiilf will his lakenagalnoi yon, aordoin lg to the pirayer of said eomi-

plaint.'lbs eaid soelon is broughti io iibtaini a decreeof edivorco diiaolving fir- bioihs of mntimoiroly
existing~ between tiii lilainlltl aod dtefedant,and giving thu plaintiff ill r are and ctoidiiy it
Cora r:. Kelley. mlinior dalsoeblor utsid poiliirtiia.ojnd for generaf relief. I'oiiilift llfroecaoi~aillifor diflorce lhat ithe dofsnmfaoi has will oily ab-
sented hinmasil from thio ilaihliill wii hiou CaSlyrosamonble canro for thus ofiec of oen year. anl(that ibe deafendant hoct loinartil frem ihestatoe
of Molntana withiout intenlion of returningo.And yen are lierebir lotilie.l thal it iiii fail toappear amid answer thie sold riompl aini. as aohiee
'eqoireel. the sold plaintiiil will apply io I lis courtor the relift deioauded ini sol iompvlaini.
Uii en unider nip liaid and the Csoil uthfii districfwurt of ih Fs iret ,judicial ilist riCt if thie tale ofi
lolitana. in sod for hos rniputy of teseis anillarks, thio tdli day of l~eibriiar ." in lhe lae osiour Lard one thousandi eight hunredrii and iey

sanai,.I 1(111 N BhiAN, Clerk.BY IL. R. TortMetiN, Deputy Clerk.
MtAniENA 131: noLAo,

Aettorney for Plaintiff.

RflER1FF'8 SALE-TT{I THOCMAS CRUSE
Svnsana ro*$ oration diuty lituorpor-atodl under and by virtue of the laws of the tor-

ritury lnow state) of htloutsna, plaintiff, vs.Thnomas It. Carter, execuotr of the laut will and
tortarn ent, of laruiia Drnting, decenenil, It'reder-irk It. Malone, Notio J. Mackey, Corniner y Nel-lie J. Bradley, Eijoabeth MdcNral, Catherine iii.Lyons and Minut. ole. itefesilantit.

Under and by virtue of an orde~r f sale andldarres of fored rieure und saib isnilei o ut of thedistrict. court, of the l irnit judicial diotrici. of tlhoatuti of Ilttiunano, in and for ttte conoty of Iewisaild C'tarce.o ol lthe E:th day of February, A. It.t84-, ins the above entitled action, wherein ' the'1 hetoan ('rase barnig., aok. a corptorat mun dulyincorporated under and by virtue of the tawe of
the territtnry Ii ow stanch of Montana. the aboeonamed piaintiff, obtained a jedgni1ent and de-cree of foceotisreei and sale adniutn Ct tiotos It.t'arber. eneoct or oft toe last wilt and teal aswntof Mlartha tDrnning. deieased, I roiterir k iiMtatuneNetlie .1. Mackoy, tirnuerty Nleltie J.A3rattler. lhizabetli fdo~oal. (tthleriii, M. Irvoseend Mionte (tle, dal'etiatits, en Iii, 2t~h day of
Itebruary, A. ID. ]tetr. for the nate nf $tbn'.i.ttutneeides intorout Cousto aotl att onion tren, whirhsaid decree wan toe the t:!tli day of ti'bruitry. A.D. Inity, roreided ii jtudgmenrt bo, k No. ' , ' osaid court at )iage . I sin sootnatoteit to, unitalt thoso rertatno it'. rn 'ien o tanrtk it taut,situate, tying onit icing in theounti ty tof tewem
and Clarke, stubofn Cuptuttitl, ant! tombnt ti~l
describeid as follows. toiwit:

ut tinumbir hti (., is blurb numihrrtthirty-
one (1)1, soull Isot ittnu ter eightli 0 in blocinrktoiibur iregity-twot mIN., ttit lon lot 11bitrione (tl satitwit (1t in tiloick urtiunir fonty-tuiv (i:,, nlt iiiIthe Norttherti tenitir addititie to tie tic' if telo.nen. setitiy antu state afoirtesid, aicuirding to,
the oifficial titantt rfalil siilit titi. uue tut ciisus itp-
pcaisuon tilo ill lie tilihti et' the eooiityicltrkandi recorduir if said totinty oit Lewie aitd
Claike.

Tooitithtr with att end tingleitr tie teosutietta.
liureditattutuuits Miild 55l ctin ltte oe tlieieijtu bit
losgingi terio anly wit. aplitu~ntoiig.

titibtir tiotive ie hereby girten ttint ioe tituiruoy,
the fait day of ,artli, A. 1). tell!, at 12 o'clock
te. of itist lay, at the frolti too oii~f tic iiinrtmutt c.itlumte.s tunis 

s
iul litiirk,t rutunty. Mon-titars, I citi. in iioliltielii tosail uotlirrof SRall

and tlirrei if feriiii tiwre atii nit ie. lollt e
atovs de rriblid pirioperly, cri , tilt hu tht r'iovfas nimoy be iiouuuncsuc it emtisfy Mail lnitgutoui.
with litierlisuit ndcitite, to the liiglit uoltul pent

lisutiic. fitiert in hand. thit 12th day lit labrut
cry, A. 1). 111th.

111AM1. M. JEF t!t.!tMS Mt uritf.

thY ItAtiti Id Juihysity D
l

ptsotaots iirli

CONSUMPTION.
Sen titiroeedad ef Soree of the wotrst kindatdiiflnttii
Maandtsglititetaroetntil. tindeed au striiict,,to yfithin lseefltiry, thouamt Cewil iendtl iltertlua stinceiths V At.l1AlIt1Nl'C t'ICI'lst.. in tiii.. disease tosaty sol.
tsor who wiiltlosd mle thtemrtsprostsand h'.0. addrsess.
Wf. A. Sletcum. 11I. C.. I~L Pearl SI.a N. No

Fist Natio1nal Bank
Oh IINLNINA, MONT.

PAMD UP CAPITAL, - $500,000.
B IJ 1-?PLUS AN 0 PROF ITS, 700,000

Designatdri Depository of the
United SL~troie.

nlere.nt Allowed on iiime.Da .ele .
Veneral banking yrrsaui loxiwiranosHaoot.

Rafety 1Jopnall Boxes for IBont

Direcors:
l. 'T. ItAUJSECU, ITr'te roaident,

I'. II. KlilNjiCjj MiDT' A-st. Cashier.
(41). II. tILA, - 2d ACtC. laaiaer.

(Irunvilln Hao o - co kgrower, ̀flon. 'I'. f. Power, - U. H, Idezitor..1. . Iuni in Clarke, Courad &t Crtin,

0. 1i All. Mining and Nitor<kwrw n

A. All. Ilor, - A. M. Bolter Hardware io

Aeaoeiateon 1anks:
orllww wirn Nil onal ]lank, - Greit Falil,

Fl rnt Nail inal ] ank, -M i i i tle

NO. 4406.

elena National Bank
OF JiULENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Bust-
neasl.

JOTN T. MURPHY, - - Prsoolent.
$ Il I'y C. ASIIHY, - Vice-Proolesil,.]IFIANIL liAIRD, - - ('ashier.

Intrest allowed on time deposite. Exichaugelion', on foreign Coniotiic..
Treansfr etr monoey biy t

o egraph. f~irol-el0,0
pily, rosnly, and datA secirities hnight awind l,C.ollections iirirl tly attenuded li.

oseelrd of I)rectora,
John T. Murphy,Miiirliiy C. Alibby, P. W. MeAdow,Frank liiiird, (libaw. N. W~ells,J1. 1' Win~ rein, E. Cl. Me~lip.WV. II. Ciiilen, Inn. Ni. Mende~nhi~ll.Alii,ir II. Climents, It. Hi. itr

A. A. MillJionald, J. '. ii ter.T e American National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. v. POWER , - - - President.
A. J. .LIMAN, - Vice-President.
A. C. JOHINSON, - - Cashier.G13:0 F'. COPE, - - Assistant Cashlior.

Directors:
2'. C. Power, A. J1. Seligmian,
A. C. Johnion. Richard Lckey,.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on limo deposit. Ouchange
Fseted on principal cities of the United States.
Canada and Europe. Tranofprr of money made
by tel graph. Collections prnmptly altonded to.City, county and state securities boughtand sold.

eScoa National Bank
OF JIELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000"
SURFLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000..3

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

F'. 0. EDGEIITON - President.U. K. CiILt, - - - Vice-ireoiient.(iE 'lIt, N I. CHILD, Casinhier.JUSC tHIS N. KENCK, - Aast. Cniwioer.

Board of Directors:
1. B. Finoerd, C. (i. Evans,if. V.. ChilA' IS. J1. ,Jones,

A. N. hpratt. Ciris enok.

E. D. la4dyniton, C. K. Coute,

George 13. Child.The Thomas Cruse .Saviiinis

) - BANK, OF IiELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
r Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
TTHOMAS CRUSE. - President.
PR ANK K. ('RUSH - VIce-t'reiidenr.WM. J. (COOK. - Asst. Treas. anti Sec.Wit]. J. SWLeENEY, - - Treasurer.

Trustees:
Titoass Crepe, Frenk It. Cruse,
W ii. J. Cook. Wan J. Sweeney, . 1

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Depos-
its, compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business.' Draws
aen dsge on the principal cities of the United
etates and FEurope.

neale in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Oillee hours from ln a. m. to 4 p. m. Also onlitt tray and Monday evenings from 7 to 8

ontana National Bank
OF -ELEA, MONT. ,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000. p

Direcatrs:
C. A. BROOADWAT -R, - President
L (1. 1l'UELP5, - - Vice-Presidenr,B. J.. ldeCULLOII. - - (ahe
A. L.. SMITH, - fa.Cashier. a

A. ft. Clarke, Herman Geane, a'11. F. Helen, [Peter I arson, lie
C. W. Cannon lt. C. Wallace,

-a

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT. tr

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, - $90,000.
I. 11. iISlslpjy - - lreea P ires nt.A. .1. IIXYIDA~Nr . 'icc-i'reeiIet:.
Ad ItN11H h51i1IELD. l t ltiec.,

Iloard of Iirarters I
ThonteFCrn" [IU. hands, IT3tee. istleete. A.K. PreemottI.A. .3. ltasvidc,,s. Nlies' hirric,I.. I. ilerohliehj, AernHrtishfliretld,

.1. Pstei:e.
Firstb las City, (aenti td State Soouritieabangit atio soul. I-1
Feeltoecee iseetaon ettehieplrinvtletel cit tee if fleel 
etitattll 'msis el Iceetettlte. ir"totefire o iiI otony

e tie by teigrsatph. ti
Ie.et allctwoiitlimedleisits. Colletio ne C

I10

tit
'' 111.t

Floom No. I, Power Black. Postofflce Box 8 i I "te
HELENA. MONTANA.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME. *

TAKE A iCelhale ix tiu t itSprague Correspondence vl
Neheol of Ljilw.
(lacarenrated.l n(I tai rlart tindlel cents tlatmpat t) j ifor tiar tottrs to M t,

J. Cotner, Jr., Ssa'y.
lN*. am Whitney Block, Detroit, Mich.

Ia

OU01R TWENTY-SEVENTH' YEAR OF CONTINUJOUS DUSINES.

Clarke, Gorrad & Gurtir.,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-..

STOVES AND RANTES.
Wo offor a very completo line of

call hinds of
HEATING AND COORTNG

ACORN. T J
For either Wood or Coal and atRfld.NCd eprices that will astonish every.

WORLDL body. Coms and sos us.
Oder one "

Mt LIifl _ AGENCY FOR

Goldenl Solllsille Steel Rlilgs,
-^ Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone 9o.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A Home That Cannot be Duplicated in California.

THE THOMAS CREEK iRRIGATIDN & IMPROVEMENI CO,
For the first time to-day place their lands before the public. They aresituated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramento Valley, the finestlocation ini the State o1 California, the natural home of the vine, fruitand nuts. No finer oranges are grown in the state than with us. It i1absolutely healthy'

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a highstate of cultivation, and. under an irrigation ditch. Upon these landswe can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly fourfeet through, and this last year railed over three tons of figs. The titleis United States patent. For a limited time we make the followingphenomrenal o11cr:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferredpayments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and twoyears at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-5ession given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
fruits or vines desired and care iur it until in full bearing at actual cost.

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Land Ge.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, GAL.
SUMM0NS-INt THE DISTRICT COURT

of udicial district of th state ofibontana. in and for the county of Lewis andClarke.
Hoary F. 12. lileinorhmidt, plaintiff, on. An-drew N. P'attoni, Northwostsiti Laud and hisnvt-

mont citipay and U. W. 1. Uriffith, trusteos,doforidants,
The state of montana sends greetings to theabive panied defendant:
You are hereby required to appear inan actions

brought against you bsy the above oamed pleintiftin the district court on the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county ofLewie and ('take. and to answer the comllaintfiled ltheretinwitlajn tel, dayn (exctusive or the day
of service) after the corirre on youonf this sum-mons, if served within this countyh or, if servedout of this county, hut in thu district, withintwenty days, otherwise within forty days, orjudgmeut by detoirli will be taken against youaccording to the prayer of said c:itila:it.IIho said action ie brought to obtain a decree of
this court for thee feclosure of a rtain mort-gage, desern bid in the cnuitiaisst, andi executedby the said Andrew N. Patton on the Ltd day itfJtune, 18:0, to secure the payment of two certain
tpromissory notes untoe y him io the plaintiff
on la sain s day, which said notes were for theoiemof Fin thousaiidf dolrs rash. lawfel ioneyof the United thatee, desrribhi in the comapiitherein. and which, Ivy the net-pacrunt of thetirst of said promissory notes, when doeandthe intere-t ou the eetren ofet aid promissiny
notes. has become duCe, 1and atleing tit there is
tins tpon said promrissory nitee tiesumiofeleven thotsand nine hidred anitd seventy-lisoasnd 7,t-o0d0 ll inis deitare, anidw iicheuim isdor and the sum of 8:)"5.40 tat taxes, With in-iec,"ri at the rote ortlen pitr esut per anorsm trossthe 19th dony of Jsnnary, iStl. Also for the sumitf 780;1. couinsel faes to he lined andr allowedi byihe conrt ad for woae of oit herein iexpended:
that the prr miss anneyed by s uil nllrt-aneloaf he hold aoil thre pru teale thtoroof sppirtid to
tie liniPaont o rainl ars, motoys entevdrd byplaintib ee aferesaid. ririnust fees and Costh ifsuit. Fer incther tart iiiatc e referenco to theromplaiot en fise is hereby mtde, ard in caseunach proanrds are not sirtiriesit to eal- tite carrie,titn to obtain an ebeotion against tte sail As-drew N. P atotin for iii. balance resnainitg line,
aId ales that the shone nhmed tefeniantia , andali pereons clayeiisg by, through, or isoit themany be barrei and forevsr foneclosei of allright, ( .tie. laims, lion, eqitiy iof redreniptionr,
arid interest in sod to the sciid mortgagedl promn-
iees, and fortier and ether relief.

And yen are ieroby 1oitiiti that If yea fail toappear and r iewrsr saud memplaint. an aboverequired, the enid pilainiiiil will take dcfsrrtt

sancet y to the ciurt for the relief

demasndd Ginteals ciicoiripaint.
flireri under my hiantd arid the seaI of rho di.-

trc cor fte*rtjdcial dislrtict of thesal of Sonna, i an fo he Loosely of Lewis
and (,aktis Tth dayo icrinaryA t ). laid,

L..."I OHIN BEAN. Clenk.Ann~is K.I onet~

N[WISIOV CfITY DDIJTE
FAST.

wil in iN 'W jinOt 1'1 via
aTv CIn' l.nU h LLINOd :,t

A!NTR L . . not u ll i ti-rall
Si tol aviont latiealt tritivi, lit, lrelt-

it: Qu11ht ttiiiti City. I th ontlv Co~rt
'tiltctt City nil tI w~o rltod; Dttbuttqtt,
wf ltyicii~ilnte~-, lI'y' ('-tlv 01 Iowa;
hnaikturdt, 1 lluirari;, a :tiex roitattltc.

It'rilt withi itsl,, Ithie Chica3 o.

Vliotr cltowtht andlc sitiiterlrr;e isIt: XVw tltl''Il sit (i: vvorld. Weith
Ic-qotttl I is' tltoait ltt- ani Ptil.-

lot Ptliict'ti'lipinet Cart- o~n every
-watti ttrt~vtr-. It uttitt City anditCiti. I
'it t int, Ijit io 1-scrieili 'pat tan at

1011K Caty, tlii

Hlinois Central R. R
'r~pec tttlurlltlprty:; 111:1 iz elairnti (tor
to llt'Xs, ,lltl tyry Xi VV I tlue' luablo
IU~tX CI1TY ROUl 1.
I-or b -idilt:,ltit iii It tilltit patltcu-u
ires caiii tiport lot': :1 ith agent,

r tittlcerrt tile tttcecrtsiqleci at
tiltCiloester, lownt.

Anat. Cienecal Pasrsengert Agent, C

NORTHERNPACIFIC R.R.
THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Pasese through Wlnconein. Minnesota, North D.kota, Manitoba, Montana. Idaho. Oregon

and Washington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Cara are run between Chicago, St. Panl,M.inneapolto, Winnipeg, Hleana, butte, TacomaSeattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
Puihoan cermiro daily hetwton Chicago, St..

and between ta nt. P ii, innoatolio and hhneseota, North Dakota and blanltoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE.
Daily Enpress Trains carry slogans, Ptilnane

Sleeping C.are, DiigCrfayCaho ulman Touriet Sleejtera rnd P.Cotonitst Slece.
lug Pare.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Paoeifc lI. It.. le the rall line toYellowstone Park; the popular line to Caitter..niea nd Alaska; and ite trains pans through the

grandest ecenery ol ,oven etates.
THROUGH TICKETS.

Paci fic ltailrond toa point0 .Norlth, East. Southand iWost, in the 'united Staler and Canada,
TIME SCHNDULE.

In effect on and after January 20, 1891
TRAItS ARtRI VE At tELZNA.

No. I, Pacific Mail, west btnn:l ....... 4:10 p. M
No.4, Atlantic mall. east boutd.......12:5 p. m
No. Ii, Misooula, liutte and f. .lace E.x

prsuo. .................. 10:50 y. to
Nu.. z rlaryville parsengrr... it:0... o2
No. 10. MAarysvillr, .c:omnmoda.tion..... i:15 p. m
No. 1t'i, nitiui otixci, Mouueyu, Wul-

needa>s ane curl t:lav.t ............ 1:00 p. no
Nu. 7, t irres, onulder ani Elkltrt

psouer...........r........... 7:00 p, s
S:tANS :1:1'At T FrOtt .tw;.r:AA.

No. 1, eacitine Mail, west bortd. 4:15 p. at
No. 4, Ath ttic Maol. oast bound...t...1 p. no
No. 5, MiiesoulaO, Ji~tto andl Waltlace Ex-

proe. . . . . . 7:10. in
No.r, .ortasill, lanosnger..... 4... 4 n
No. it, Marysville a , r s::u:datiot....... 1:00 p. In
No. tll. Ili:mini nuxod, Moduiays, Wrd-

noeslhre and. k'ri:r n.e......... ... a5. an
No. .8, Wieket. liouldur and Elhorn

Pasunrtr . . ........... a. In
For Itates. 511:ps, Time Tables or Special

Informoation apply taChas. S. Fee, Oeneral
easeenger and Ticket .knsot, St. Paul,

IlAinn., or

General Atent of the Northern Pacrliro . 1I.. a"
11i:LENA 15tN1.

S. PRESCOTT,
-Dealer e -

ii * -ANn. .
GRANITE

MONUMENTS
" 'AtnD.

e I lcadstocles.

J.I. SAIITJTI,

Freight aci Tru'afsier Line
HEllElN.1, .MONTANA.

All kinds of merohandise and other freighte.
tnell ig aree. p15mpt y trailterred fren, thedo :ot.. llrdlrx sill ierlive. p~r:otpt ettentleb0j.eo at J0. Feldberg's Store and at. the etelag.


